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Dr. M. i. Davis Is a prominent nhvs- -

ktian of Lewis, Casa county, Iowa, andLebanon Express. i been actively enroled In the nnuv
tier of mediciuefor the past thirty- -

Executor s Notloa.

Koticebherebygirentoallwhomlt may
concern, that the undersigned has been by
the County Court for Linn County, Oregon,
duly aKmite4 Executor of thu last will
and testament ot Joseph Moist, deceased,
late of Linn County, Oregon. All person
having chums agiunst said esute are here-
by minimi to present them uroiierlv

Uve years. On the 26th of Mav. while
in Des Moines, en route to Cblcairo. he
was suddenly taken with an attack of
diarrhoea. Having sold Chamber rcritisd u the undersigned at Lebanon,

Oreuun, within six inont lis after this date.

CITY OFFICIALS.

JAYOR c. H. KALSTOK
RKCOKPER ..F. M. MILLER.
TREASURER J. A. ROBERTS.
MARSHAL J. W. sKUBSAK.

f J. C. BTLYETJ,

'G.M.WESTFALL.

lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy for the nast seventeen vn. Thuattiidoy of March 1H9S.

U. F. Moiet,
Execntor of theestateof Jos. Moist, dee'd.

WsATuaksosn & Chakbkju.uk,
Ally's fpe Kxecator,

'Photoaraphe.

and knowing its reUahiity, he pro-
cured a itwenty-fiveoe- bottle, two
doses of which completely cured; him.
Tbe excitement and change of water
Incident to traveling often produces a

Don't Fool Witl Fakes!.

Ifyourself or frienda wish to be cured

of Liquor, Opium, Morphine, Chloral,
Cocaine or Tobacco habits, seek only the

Genuine Keeley Treatment, which is

the only safe, reliable and permanent
cure in existence. Genuine Keeley

with most favorable surround-

ings, at

Forest Grove and Roseburg.
!.Write for Particulars, Correspondence

City Council meets on the first nd tliinl
Totsday evenings feach month.

You can get better cabinet site pict-
ures at Crawford at Paxton'a in Alba

diarrhoea. Every one should procure
a bottle of this Beindy before leaving ny for SI 50 per dozen than at other

gallries for any price. Our work is
name. For sale by M. A. Miller, drug--

Am Baiter's rarawa 11.

The following it the way Editor W.
Knox, of the Malvern. 0.. Boino. guaranteed. Permanent gallery

tablished for 83 years. Ho poor work
allowed to go out. Come and see us.

News somes from Hsrrioburg of a serious
cutting affray. Robert White, who had
hern canal ling his sheep for the night, and

hide adieu to a eonalituenoj which
ha failed to support his paper: ' In
bidding adieu to Malvern ss the Boene

of our atroniea in the Aeld of ioornal- -
Albany, 1st street Next door Mason
le Temple.Mim nome oy u. wassom's noose, meet

ins Waaaom then, the tan had a fun. with
the ruault that White was seriously cut

ism, our renders will jaudon a brief
outline of the causes which have com-

pelled our departure. Our lack of about toe body by Wsasom. He was placed
under 112,000 to await tbe action of the ANKiLEBANON,judgement and failure to comprehend

the essential littleness of the place, our annojury.
Died, near Bodaville. June A Mr. w H ; LEBANON, OREQOK.

Ingram. The deceased, maiden name was
. expectation! that sse could dispel the

. prejudice and utvst the n

aback lea of rural aoiutatioiialltii-a- . jaaiy jane miner. Bne was born near
AdeJL Iowa. March a tro cih i.n Traaets t Ecmrti BiEilii0 Business.

.. vv-- S JfW- have recoiled with atopesdoos force motherless at U ysanof age. 8he kept AceorMfc kept subject tosouse tor ber father and three young
children until she wss married. 8he
craned the plaint, driving one of her fatn-
ess teams, in 1861 and settled mmr Ri-- -

upon our poctet boost. We ihave cried,
"bread, bread,' wbu these was no
bread. We have wasted oar energies
and dulled the edges oursrit in try- - y.l '."CHECK.

Exchange sold on Kew York.Sau Francis- -ville where she was married to W. H. Indog to make blood gush from turnip. eo, and Portland and Albany, Oregon.

CeHecuaae mads on lavorable terms.
gram June. 1871, and has always lived
near that nlam. fih Ww. . k,uh.nj

"We have laughed whew there is
m Birth. We have wept whose tears
an nnknown. We have danced and

W.C DAVIS,
(SUCCESSOR TO 0. W. SIMPSON.)

ALBANY, OREGN.
Carries a Complete Assortment of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats,

Boots and Siioes, FiirnisMiig Goods and Grooeries.

eleven children, and a host of friends to
mourn ber lots. She was an earnest Chria- -
lain and a thoroneh wnrknr fiw Ph....t .Ka DMIISH 4 EYERETT,

the daughters of music are dumb. We
tubsa atone you lots isrinrm We endeavored to set a Christian exam pie be-

fore her children. Tha hMMmri ft.n.11. OEALKBS IBhave tickled you nnder the coin. We
have the sympathy of the whole communi- -tuveoreated and rtinbnterd the large

Carpets," Wall Paper,

sua lssXjr eye. We have turned end
enddiedthe Into end meagre truth.
Toe fruits of our efforts have
ftet of Sudani and our beily k filled
With WinSl Wuw nnnrf. B min

, Admlnhrtrator's Notice.
T

Notice is herebr aiven that the nn.w Iiiioi;ii1a4eiv;KMr latflDgs, fa.
signed hat seen duly appointed by the
onntr coast of Linn Conntv. fhwnn m. Windows, Doors,aanistratoraf the estate ot A. W. Grubb,
daseased. All persons having claims
sxainst said estate are hamK nnaifixi n

Builders- - naraware, ate, 4c.

LEBANON, OREJON.
present them to the nndereigned st Leba
non, uregon, my venned, within sii
months from thai date.

Premium tickets given with every dollar b worth

of goods, cash purchase.

Special discounts allowed on all cash purchases of Clothing,
Cloaks, Blankets, and all other winter goods.

Highest market prices paid for all kinds of country produce
taken in exchange for merchandise.

"

i SejawUtg Aartricu
Dated this 27th day of March, 1868.

I. M. BaiTH, Admr.
1. K. fiat Atty . for Ad nr.

HOTICETO CREDITORS.

Kotice is hereby riven to all whom it m.t,
concern that on the (Kb day of March 18BS,
the naderviirned was dnlv annoinied hv th. eavgara,ana ....iCounty Court of Linn County, Oregon the

IAx Wf uiua PSTItTS," COStVRSONTSJ, asej
Handbook wrllo to

xjauuujiiauir 01 me estate 01 John M. 1.
Loveali. deoeased. All nartiM iiBVin
claims against the shove nairwl estate are
warnen to pressm tnec, with proper
vouches, within six months fmm ti.

Go and see the

Assortment
of this notice, to the undersigned admint--

nSTJLi.. r 1 bsuauwat. Haw Turk.

!wIIS!S.,!i.0, D ' brmurtt Marttanuos saves fret of saaiaa a ue

lareatt arwdwioa sf sav tnasuss saasr la an
worto. Spmsidir mtustaiML Ho inuntnat
8MB sbmild bs wltnoal tt. Wsafcrr, as.SS ailka aMnoi iccnn a 00.auasuua asi aresawat. Mae Issk 5i

inuor at tot om of Ham'l H. Garland in
Lebanon, Linn County, Oregon.

Jaass Hartit Loaiail,
Administrator of the esute iJ lir. u t

LovenU, deceased. --AT-
Sah'i. M. Gaslud,

Any. for tbe Administrator.

Lebanon, Or., March 17th, im.
Bead Peacock & Co

ED. J.4 PHELPS,

Notary Public,
Waterloo, Ohkhwj. New Store

, were a hamlet in heir; ere selfishness
virture this were a place of paradise.

Toour friends to those who succored
sjs in hours of distress our memory
will ever be green, end may the gods
of fortune be ever kiod to them. To
or enemies to those who with held

their supporting arm and word of
cheer may they reap as tbey sowed.
Farewell."

Junction Times: Mrs. Queenerfea
.woman about SO; odd in her ways and
likes flashy colon '.n ber drees and
goodjewetery. She lives alone, and
while she is well supplied with goods

J of the world, she lives the life of a
miser, denying herself of every com-
fort and even the necessaries of life.
Sunday morning the attention of the
marshal was called to the fact that she
tad not been seen since Thursday, and
(swing that she might he sick, an en-
trance was made through a rear win
W, but not until to answer was

from ber, as sue keeps a revoL
ear and knows how to ose It. Bli,
Wssfcuud lylDgon the floor with no
covering or protection save a short
ender garment and one stocking with-
out a foot She was in a aemwson-eoiou- s

tooditioB. - Tsc .onW-e- f toe
sawn surroundings wsa so foul and
awtrid that the officers bad to rush out
fcr fresh sir. Assistance was procured
Md the suffering woman was placed
in bed and a lady nurse employed
fier. aide is paralysed and ber condi-
tion is very critical. Her sister at
Grand Bound was telegraphed for
and arrived Tuesday. The revolting
features of tbe condition in which the
wcjan was found by the marshal and
bar squalid surrmndings we emit.:
Tbt bets given must aumee. tine
reported to be worth 125,000 to 130,000.
tiuane gold and silver, a fine gold
watch and lots ofJewelery were found

Ha a satchel by ber side. At she was
. awasessed with means tbe sad plight

ia which she was found was brought
bout by ber insatiable greed fur gold.
The Oregon City papers (ailed to

Bention that EmileBier is in tbe
county Jail awaiting to answer tbe
charge of an attempt to commit rapt
upon the person of Emma Hall, who
is only fiyeyears of age. The little
girl's father is a respected farmer near
Ifilwaukie and Bier was a laborer in
the vicinity. A warrant was recently

worn out ud Bier was arrested by
Countable E. C. Lakin and taken to
Oregon City before tbe people of

became aware of the fact The
Wilson-Wals- h outrage is still fresh
io the memory of Ifilwaukie citizens,
br whom Bier might have been

roughly bandied bad be not been

quickly and quietly taken to tbe
county seat Oswego lion Works.

fruit trees for sale at M. L. Forater's
nursery, at k prices. Call and
get my prices before buying elsewhere.
Prune trees very cheap for the next

thirty days. M. L. Foboteb,
Tangent, dr.

Conveyancing promptly attended to.

Ittthwss with tbe Ijand OtBee, PosVoffice, They will treat y ou right.or Feuakm Bureau will rteeire special

LebanOn and Albany, OreffoLearn Telegraphy. n.
A TRADE. IT PAYS.

8UOCEa SURE.
'. AJdxeta,

J. C. Noymour,
Oregontan Building,

FOKTLAKD, OON.

LEOAnonAlbany Steam Laundry

EICHIEBS 1 PHILLIPS, Proprs,

Oregon

utLivu nanus ..liuu, mints
- &

1 0 .
, t k

A SPECIAL OFFER!
Tbo boU tnrrm plMaroorTnioaa--OO U a it W BtiLDllK.. laoatod as at

sorrar uf . Inb and Al ar wumu. tm su,7 s rh uKki j 1AM Sr.l-- tt tba a at
a iwv aad butbUiia-- onavaolM
all b mooWra iaiurovaaMats. wllksa MoS
Imprint tBMhliMrv for lurniae owl a Ma.
nrciiKriiMa Htpr. il aow kas H. aat aa that

s wbolo Com ma JuMIr ool tvoad
at a It it retainl tba is at oa Sbo tnatfc
How that THE Ul (II A U asttM la
tbti aow komo II fotU Ilka aMus ttt aiaarrrUmos a ImtoSl. It awkot ihtt oaaeial ottt

F. M. JTDD,
Spocial Manager for

G. E. HARDY,
Lebanon, Oregon. All Orders Receive Promt

imm woo raoow sattr ottaaonptioa, ar as Attention.ihm wno

Watchmaker Ueel(ly Oreeotjiai;
Special Rates for

--AND

Meat Market
WEISNER 4BDHL, Proprs.

Fresh & Salted Beef Pork,
Mutton, SausageBo.

logna, and Ham,

8 MoDths for 2.00 Familj Washings.
Mfg. Jeweler.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money
TW kataa tha ull toafiw Attko wmmm TWB iteiUDUea.Dealer in Watches, Clocks OKbOOHIAiT Mltnaaa boaottol tbU klal

will be araatljr appraolaSoa. IHaaaa atad laand Jewelry. ur laDtnntnioa asoooaatpaoallisi. wasa
Max Porllaaa' too mmm oordlalhT lori!

R. 8. ROBERTS, Agent,
Lxjbavnon, Oregon.

Fine Watch Bepairing a Specialty
VBacou and Lard Always on Hand.

Main Street, Lebanon, Or.

teats? 23dm "'"' m
wxsm mam it,All Work Fully Warranted.


